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Visit of Mune= WACH1 to Iwo Jima DESTROY AFTER USF
[---	 In the despatches under reference this Mission advised the Department of the7

great concern felt within Japan for the consolation end repatriation of Japanese
war deed in the Pacific Islands and also described at some length the character and
potentials	 the individual currently most active in exploiting that concern.
Since the date of those despatches, Tsuneso ACHI has made his projected trip to
Iwo Jima and has achieved considerable publicity on that account. By inviting one
representative of the Japanese press to accompany him on his journey and thereby
posing the possibility of a press scoop, Wachi stirred up the competitive spirit
among other Japanese newspapermen and precipitated a rather dramatic news race
which involved the chartering of a special aircraft to fly representatives of the
three principal Japanese newspapers to Imo Jima. As a result of these circum-
stances, Japanese newspaper readers throughout the country have been treated to
glaring headlines, sentiments/ stories and gruesome pictures about Iwo Jima and
the substance of vischi's trip.

The newsmen who made the airplane dash to the Island and return were among
the better known by-line writers of the Japanese press. Their stories therefore
were well written and designed to entice reader reaction. On the whole, they were
restrained and played mostly upon the sentimental aspect of heroes who died in
vein. The headlines, however, tended toward the sensational with such captions as
"Iwo Jima - Island of Skeletons", and the pictures were inclined to emphasize skulls
and bleached bones. These pictures were taken in caves and excavations on the is-
land, but coupled with the headlines they indicated to the casual reader that the
island was a shamble of unburied bones and untended accidental graves. This im-
plic'tion drew s quick reaction from Pearl Harbor, where Commander L.G. Findley,
Island Governor Officer on dmiral Redford's etaff,. advised the press that all
Japanese remains which had been discovered on the island had been properly buried
and documented. Nevertheless, this statement and the restrained wording of the
actual press stories probably made little impression on the average reader who
glanced only at the headlines and saw the pictures. A survey of reader reactions
is contained in Enclosure No. 1 to this despatch.

In consequence of these developments, this Mission in its capacity as the
Diplomatic Section of GeneralHeadquarters, Supreme Commander for the Allied
Powers, has once again initiated actionr to instigate a coordinated approach to
this problem by United States end Japanese officials. The SCAP General Head-
quarters will undertake to make proposals on the general subject to the Department 1

of Defense and it is assumed that the latter will consult with the Deportment
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nde State. Similorly, political n emotional reaction among the Japroosso public 1

has stirred the Jnoanese Government to hasten its plans for the General consola-
tion o nd repstriotion of sex' dead.

In the meantime, y chi has achieved national prominence. Us has teen pic-
tured in his priestly robes carrying a statuette of Amnon, the Goddess of ..orcy,
in ell principal Jopeneso newspapers. Photographs of him cond sting services
for the Ler ecad and quotations from him have appeared throughout the country.
There is little doubt that he rill continue to exploit thin oroninence effec-
tively upon his return to Japan.

The ominence hes not, hover, been an unmitigated hlessino. -hilc inter-
est in achi and his :O.litc Lotun Society was at its peak, a scandal concerning
his name broke in tho Jsprnese press. The Deportment rill recall from despatch
no. 10'r thet -veil end hi: rociety have been actively engoge0 in a used cloth-

'ousiness of questionoble integrity, end that in his reve to power rithin
the :Mite Lotus Society, Schi over-rode the original president, ;..ssumass
=SRI, and took poor eiatrihation of used clothing nhich t 11 .:-. latter had accunu-
lnted in the United :totes..

As a result of thin den', the president of a local coopenttive association
in Yokohama has hrooght suit for fraud against the bite Lotus Society in the
Tokyo Eegional Procurator i a Office. In the suit the plaintiff has named Onishi
and two other lay members of the Society. However, in statements to the press,
the plaintiff and his attorney have directly implicated :ochi. A translation of
a news item appearing in the  einichi on February 3, 1952 is enclosed rith this
despatch (Enclosure No. 2). The Tokyo Netropoliten Goverment is apperently
also very such interested in the used clothing deals. An erticle fro-, the fdpoon
Times of February 7, 1952 is elm) enclosed (Enclosure No. 3).

'achi, 'oho travelled to Iwo Jima on en LST loading scrap iron, has had to
remain upon the island Odle the ship is loaded nnd has nct, at the date of this
despatch, returned to Japan. Tt is likely that ho is not yet arare of the
charges against him and his organization, and it ntIl be interesting to observe
the oanner in rhich he Will dispose of them.

For the rolitiopl Advisor:

/
;I 4 . 4o.. '.	 •	 "(-2Charles J. :21s1n s

Firot recretory of :iosion
3 Onclosures:

1. Copy ne's	 - 1 o 41	 or -od
trtieles rtir L Antior :ecit;.lonts".

2. Translation of	 itcn 6-Loi
February 3, 1952,

3. Cop' of Oionon Tinos it . deto,,
' February 7, 1952.
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1 No. to Despatch
Eo. 11)., from Tokyo, February
8, 1952.

prominence given recently by the Japenese prors ta Cie Japonene eerrodi-
tioA to 140 Jia, stirred up anew antiwar feelings among FO per cont of the 62
newspaper readers surveyed by the Japan Newepapor Publishers rnd .klitorn Lsz ..oci-
ation.

The survey wns taken on the evening of Jen. 31 -bon mlrn.Zng lepers cove big
front page apace to Iwo Ji:Le stoner' end pictures. One rdetu-c rime4 a human
skull lying in a cave.

' ..4 rty of the 41 non intervie cd sad they felt ;i—u rt ,re' 7:th at after
reeii_ . the articles recalling the tregic battle stce.x' or the islena during
the lest ear.

Likerime, lE of the 21 moon in the rurvey felt	 Oisgurt.

Of the rest, six men and three	 seid they still felt t'-rt -w is inevi-
trble, despite the tragic onseque-ces depicted in tbc Ino Jie stcries. Tro
remaining nen seid they did not have any definite opinion on rnr.

Of the Al men in the rurvey, 15 had experience. norvice th the military
forces as soldiers or civilian employes.

Al]. the 62 persons surveyed nere tmants of -otropoliten Govern ent-oper-
ated apartments, representing e variety of professions.

The survey nsid that 25 nen or 61 per cent sal 19 ro:en (out cf the 21)
nrid they were deeply noved by the Iwo Jima stories.

Of the remainder, nine nen or 22 per cent nnd r o:rn arid they considered
the erticler and pictures were in "bed 'Lento'.

Seven ::en and a ..loman said they did not experience ony particular f sling.

Seuplos of their roactione ;ere: vI felt sorry for the rar doed or their
families!" "I pity them as victims of the military clique." "The picttrres of
skulls breught tears to my eyes." (enpecially women).

Criticizing the nerapnpers' ray of hendlinr the no..7. rere r:ch opinions as
"the articles were exaggerated to e)psel to public senti:.ents" (by e r-year-old
rirl student).

Orip person acid, "Tho articles nay serve vr a b7- : ':e on the trend tornrds
rearmament."

1	 !

imanr!hile so;-a 20 persons fathered in dc,-.W:.c . i '.o::yo u• . ...1r. ; to direu , r; the
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UNCLASSIFIED
(Chusificatton)

inse ^f Enclosure O. 1 to
Deal	 No. 1133 from Tokyo,
February 8, 1952.

1____
brinuing beck of the remains of Jnpanese wer dead overneas.

_

A-ong them mere Uesszumi Ando, sdviser to the Japan Religious Federation,
ene Tedstsugu rhineru, president of the Japan Bed Cross.

UNCLASSVISD



Enr	 NI No 	 to Despatch No.
in Tokyo, February 8,

1952.

(Translation)
PRMS, 12111 EDITION, 3 fEDRUARY 1952

LYAKUr 1Z-7RA (The "bite Lotus 60eiet7) SUED FOR FRAUD

2,300,000 YEN FOR USED CLO11 	 ODEZZI.M?

ORA'A Fadryochi, Preside* of the Noge Cooperative Arsociation, 1-150 Voge-
machi, Nek■ku, Yokohama-shi, 2,4resented by attorney IMSHI MO Yotoku of 2-326
Hommoku-cho, :;ske-ku, YokoheeA eahi, brought a suit for frcud beforo the Tokyo
fegionel Proturetor l s Office %Watt: ONISRI Ke umese, ?reriaent of the Dynkuren-
she, a rolit;ioue corporation Of the Nishi Hongrenji, 3-1 Tsukiji, Chuo-lcu, Tokyo-
to; FUXUSHLIA i:eramori (forr.A.•• aaabu -erdmester), Depertnont Chief of the -rid
orgrnizetion, 142 Komi-oho, Oahu, mete-ku, Tokyo-to; and FiTila Reigeku,
ircAsient of the llushin-kai, AnZadelloto-cho, suginami-ku Tokyo-to.

According to the :mit, Alei 3 eccused, in collusion received from OA the
BM of 2,300,000 yen on 18 JObgery 1951, stetinE thet they eneected im:ort of
largo amount of used clothes. The goods not being delivered, OP- -:A requertod
return of the monoy, but tha failed to do so.

Attorney .AALhI..07(

ftice it is raid thet • 1,CI I Tsunezo, now on Irx) Jima for religious service
for the war deceeoed, holds tia actual power in the Eyekuren-she, I believe it
proper that the responsibilit$ lioa with '4r. ACHI.

FI JEIJS al" : aamori:

In Jnnurry last yeer, 1 Adiated in the used clothing don]. Uecruf.7e the
Iyekurenehe v.or in need of ',Ads for itr entorprires air for to t ,evel of
crirLI to tile L.E. Hoevor j Alon the good- errvee, tCr., ei p -)orecl of them.
ONICIII payed beck part of tlet Nivence-ey, 7CC,R20 yen, to OXI:A in June.
WISH emme out the loser ir 41-e strogle for power egeirst CHI.
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PRI.:FT ID "1MT TO TO JI 'A
Bt. .1 No) lEVOLXID IR WANDA:. 

no. 1133 from Tokyo, February

Forner navy ceptain Trunezo s eed who it non on ?To J:.;a reonreling the
souls" of the Jepenese zer derd there cropped up in the nezn ?grin on *cdneede-
this time in connection oith a care involving frnvd ane misapproprietion of
fund:.

The erre according to the Yoniuri, involves :yrhurenrhe, n Buddhiet charity
orgenizetion epereted, amoug °there,	 the forner co%nrneer of the Jeprnore
gerrieons on Ire Jics tho as converted into prieuthoce niter the ror.

The t"yekurenehr, according to the Y'riuri, in reite:%ber, 1c.5C, sponsored
the rnle of large cyentit; a of imported used elothilc but :riled to mei: good
ite ,roeise to donate 3,00C,'Xt: to the Tokio .letropoliten Governrent. The

-71itan Goverment had outhorizeil duty-neeo in pert of 3C0 tons of old
clo„.1	 waved at ii,9,00O 3000 on condition that out of the =6,00O 30?0 not pro-
fit c; . ...:ted to accrue from Cie trrnenction, the .ynkurenehe %oule uro
1;2,00,000 for ,:steblishing it:: tune uertors building, 4,000,000 for helping
Buddhist -tudents and denrto the renrinder to the Toye Goverment for use es
funds for building a school for physicelly hnneicrpped children.

On thc	 .ngth of the promise, the Tokyo Govcrnmnt lnunched the eon-
structio'n 7ject but the Byekurensha bee so ter contributed only u70C,000.
The eei	 uilding project vas suspended after the completion of only two

Enraged, the ::stropeliten Goverment launched invettigntions but it 788
too late ns the byakurenste ..!ad moved its headquerters to !akko in Tocbigi
Prefecture in an attempt, co the -stropoliten officirlr rurpect, to evade an
invotigation. The Tokyo Gcrverm-mnt has deep rur...,Jciozs es to hor the remainder
of the nonce- -- -;',300,00C	 her been dieposed of.

Another mification of the alleged ecendel concerns a Yokohama clothier,
who on Jan. 18, lest yew', hone d 1.3,000,000 to the i'yekureneha an advance pay-
ment for a errt of the imported clothine. rot r tingle ita.1 hes been forenrded
to the clothes shop proprietor ro frr. Ror hes the iudehirt orgeniestion re-
turned e on of the advenco

The Rippon Tice ednerdry 1 ,.nrned from the Tokyo iiistrict iroeuretors
Offi'm that e complaint e:^in-t .nzmore Onishi, Pormer herd or the Byrkuren-
she, and t7ic, other perronc concerned bed been fie' with the ollcc by the
aggrieved clothier.

Of the *3,000,C00, Onishi is said to have pocketed 11,70C,000, and the
Rev. ziachi T200,000. The rest ir said to hevo been dietributed to tro poreenr
who offered rood offices for the deed. The rev. echi is mid to have returned
the money, however.

UNCLASSTZIKD
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(chwifitawni	 to Despbteh Mb. 1133 from
Tokyo, February 8, 1952. 	

r
licenwhile, the Byakureneha organization has been split in two groups,

o::-heeded by its original head, Mr. Onishi and the other managed by a board
of governors including the Rev. echi.
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